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TIIE EEC AND STATE TRADING COTINTR.IES
A Chronol-ogy:
March 7, L974
November 1974
January 1,1975
March 1975
May 4-11, l-975
Council of European Cornmunities
recalls that from January L, L975
all future trade negotiations are
to be conducted by the Coumunity
and decl-ares that the Community
ls ready to enter into such
negotiations with any State
Trading country whlch so desires.
Cornrnission of European Comnuniti.es
sends all State Tradlng countries
whlch had bilateral arrangements
with Member States (but not with
the EEC), an outline trade agree-
ment which the Conmunity would be
ready to negotiate wlth thern.
From this date al-1 trade
negotiations with State Tradlng
countrles to be negotiated by
the Corununity. As no State Trading
country has started to negotiate
with the EEC, an autonomous trade
regime ls established.
Cornnrlssion proposes to Romani.a,
Hungary and Poland the negotiation
of textlle agreements withln the
framework of the GATT Multifibre
Arrangement.
Sir Christopher Soames, Vice-
President of the Conrnission, on
official visit to Peking.
China announces it w111 aceredit an
Ambassador to the European
Cormnunities. Both sides agree to
begin talks for a eornmerclal
cooperation agreement.
l(ay 9, 1975
Septenber 15, L975 Ll Lien Pi accredited as Chinese Ambassador to
the EC in Brussel-s.
January 8-10, L976 Sir Chrlstopher Soames visits Romania and
addresses Romanian Association of InternationaL
Law and International Relations. He declares
that State Trading countries should play a
greater part in the search for a netr world
economic order.
September-Novernber 1976 Completion of negotiations between Romania and
the EEC for an export restraint agreement on
textiles on the basis of the GATT Multifibre
Arrangement.
February L6, L977 Negotiatlons with USSR for a framework agreement
on reclprocaL fishing rights open in Brussels.
February 23, L977 Similar talks open wlth PoLand.
March 10, L977 Fishing talks open with German Dernocratie
Republic.
